
SONCHASERS: DIGITAL RESOURCES  
This info is meant to provide a simple way for you to share time in God's Word with a child.  Is it helpful to 
you?  Is there something we could provide that would make it more useful?  Contact Crosspoint 
Children's Director, Cheri Boles.  
 

PARENT REMINDERS:  
Just a reminder to please only have one parent(no siblings) come back to pick your child(ren) up from 

SonChasers.  We want to avoid a large group of people gathered in the Family Room.  Also, please keep 

your children with you after you pick up.  The back door is open (during nice weather) and it would be 
too easy for a child to run out  into the parking lot area unnoticed.  We need to discourage the kids from 
playing in the Family Room after being picked up also.   
We may have individual drinks for the kids if we are outside.  They will be the HUGS fruit drinks or 
waters.  Please let me know if there are any questions.  
 

PARENT RESOURCES:  
For helpful tips on working and schooling from home CLICK HERE.  
For Five Ways to Help Kids Meet and Know God in a Pandemic  CLICK HERE. 
 

THE LESSON: 
Jesus wanted to do more than fill people's stomachs; He wanted to give them true life.  Jesus' teachings 
were hard to understand.  When Jesus talked about His flesh and blood, He was talking about His death 
and resurrection.  When we trust in Jesus, He gives us the gift of eternal life.   
 

BIG PICTURE QUESTION:  
How does God care for His creation?   
Answer: God loves and rules over His creation according to His perfect plan.   
 

 
BIBLE STORY:  Reference-John 6 

 Jesus' Hard Teachings: to watch the Bible Story CLICK HERE 

 Questions From Kids:  to watch Q4Kids CLICK HERE 

BIBLE STORY REVIEW   
*What did people want from Jesus?  
*Who is the bread of life?  
*Where did Jesus say He came from?  
*Why did many of Jesus' followers decide not to follow Him anymore?  
*Did Jesus twelve disciples go away too?  
*What did Jesus say God wants people to do?  
*Who can help you understand the Bible?  
*How can we help people who don't know Jesus come to understand and believe in Him?  
  

mailto:cheri@crosspointcc.org?subject=comments%20about%20digital%20curriculum%20parent%20resources
mailto:cheri@crosspointcc.org?subject=comments%20about%20digital%20curriculum%20parent%20resources
https://kidsministry.lifeway.com/2020/04/08/tips-for-working-and-schooling-and-all-the-things-at-home/
https://parentingforfaith.org/post/covid-19-five-ways-help-kids-meet-and-know-god-pandemic
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l3JJaO7l0vZPoUMje9uHNKpz20MF5h04/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mXQFP0Jnzom54ck7_muXMzHmacJNmwSm/view?usp=sharing


KEY VERSE: 

 
MISSION MOMENT: 
Many of the people in Utah have heard of Jesus, but they do not know the truth about Jesus found in the 
Bible.  Jesus came to seek and save the lost, so Luis knows that Jesus wants the people in Utah to hear 
about Him.   
Mission video:  CLICK HERE 
 
GOSPEL PRESENTATION:  
Kids, have you been thinking about the decision to make Jesus the Lord of your life?  Do you have 
questions?  Watch the gospel video and discuss with your grown up today!  
Gospel Presentation Video:  CLICK HERE 
 

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES:  
For a free download of an activity page for this lesson:  CLICK HERE 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m4FJz3cYObBUvhXGR0zZwe55L_I_HMBc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o4WO_wFfpU6z_RSPiD6QMw8aRSwqAG2T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17aDplfj8o9HXqhjOw9mpn02Wbv-b0jK_/view?usp=sharing

